White Wine: (select three)
Frizzante, De Stefani - Prosecco
Kendall Jackson - Chardonnay
Sant’Elena - Pinot Grigio
Sant’Elena - Sauvignon Blanc
Tormaresca - Rose

Red Wine: (select three)
Barone Montalto - Cabernet Blend
Haurio, Mormoraia - Chianti
Julia James - Pinot Noir
Polago, Barberani - Red Blend
Rodney Strong - Cabernet
Sant’Elena - Cabernet

Liquor:
Bacardi - Rum
Crown Royal - Whisky
Familia Camarena - Tequila
Johnnie Walker Black - Scotch
Maker’s Mark - Bourbon
Tanqueray - Gin
Tito’s - Vodka

Beer:
Blue Moon
Bud Light
Budweiser
Corona
Jekyll Hop Dang Diggity Pale Ale
Michelob Ultra
Moretti
Peroni
Scofflaw Basement IPA

Upgrades Available
PREMIUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE

White Wine: (select three)
- Collio, Borgo Conventi - Pinot Grigio
- Contesa - Pecorino
- Greywacke - Sauvignon Blanc
- Millesimato, De Stefani - Prosecco
- Tormaresca - Chardonnay

Red Wine: (select three)
- 1898 Tageto, Donna Olimpia - Super Tuscan
- Contesa - Montepulciano d’Abruzzo
- Fiulot, Prunotto - Barbera d’Asti
- Homefield - Red Blend
- Poppy - Pinot Noir

Liquor:
- Grey Goose - Vodka
- Bombay Sapphire - Gin
- Bacardi 8 Gran Riserva - Rum
- Patron - Tequila
- Crown Royal Reserve - Whisky
- Old Fourth Distillery - Bourbon
- Glenlivet 12 Year - Scotch

Beer:
- Blue Moon
- Bud Light
- Budweiser
- Corona
- Jekyll Hop Dang Diggity Pale Ale
- Michelob Ultra
- Moretti
- Peroni
- Scofflaw Basement IPA

Upgrades Available
Alcoholic Drink Package:
A choice between Standard or Premium offerings: Beer and Wine, or Liquor, Beer, and Wine
$100 set up fee per 35 guests, $200 per 36-75 guests, $300 per 76+ guests
Non-Alcoholic Drinks Included: Artifex Coffee, Hot & Iced Teas, Water & Coca-Cola Products
CONSUMPTION: Per drink cost, charged to the host at conclusion of event
CASH BAR: Per drink cost, charged to the guests ($5 Non-Alcoholic Drink Package Required)
DRINK TICKETS: Set amount paid for by host ($5 Non-Alcoholic Drink Package Required)

Non-Alcoholic Drink Package: (Required if No Bar Package)
Artifex Coffee, Hot & Iced Teas, Water & Coca-Cola Products
Choice of Two Juices and One Freshly Crafted Mocktail

Both Packages Include:
Three Hour Service
Bartenders and/or Servers
Bar Set Up, Glassware, Barware, Mixers & Garnishes

Extras:
Feel free to customize, ask about our full Rena’s Reserve Wine List to preorder bottles
Add a Prosecco toast: Frizzante (less bubbly) $5 per guest, Millesimato (bubblier) $7 per guest

Pricing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard:</th>
<th>Premium:</th>
<th>Non-Alcoholic:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Beer $5</td>
<td>Domestic Beer $5</td>
<td>$10 per guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import/Craft Beer $6</td>
<td>Import/Craft Beer $6</td>
<td>$5 per guest (if</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine $11</td>
<td>Wine $14</td>
<td>paired with drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Drinks $10</td>
<td>Mixed Drinks $11</td>
<td>tickets or cash bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martini/Rocks Pours $13</td>
<td>Martini/Rocks Pours $14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar Cost Example:
50 person party, average $12 per drink:
Everyone has one drink per hour = $600 per hour, everyone has two drinks = $1,200 per hour.
Three hour party, each guest has 3 drinks = $1,800 total
*Estimations used for examples, not everyone may drink, some may drink more, etc.

Prices do not include 20% service fee or state & local taxes